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SA~IUEL CR ANN l{IJ ... L:ED BY FRE 
Spotted Typhus Has Br 
BODIES OF VICTIMS CONCILIATION lcHilJ) SCALDED 
RECOVERED BOARD'S TO. DEATH 
BER~P.. SepL 2S-Elght vlcllms of PERS 0 NE L ST. JOHN. N. B., Sept. 2S.- Leslie WELCOME lfOMEt SHANGHAI, Sept; l'I'.~ • 
Jondsllde which on night ot Septcm- McCoubery, 1"·0 anJ o hatr rears died _ lug ro-. of OelMral L1i .,.,. 
b••r 2~ oblltern tcd Iorgo pnrl ot OTTAWA, Scpr. 28.-Judgc Colin lnsr nigh1 os n result or bum• an SEATTI.E. Wuh., Sepl !8-A bup Halauc Jauacllecl u olfeuhe tlita CLEVEUND, Sept. -Arrr 
mountnln "mnge or Somco. were Snider, or Homlli1on, will be nppolnr- shock received "'hen he fell bnckwuds "'elcome slpe one hundred and fl!t)' mornlnc agalhllt the Klug Sa 1u·11dee f tbe I Id f ~ .1.a110b!•'I~;!"~~ 
I inlO a tub of ho! wntcr nr 1hc home of ' • attempting to tal<e Sllaagbal. Tiie O ID 1111 O ""' Ww t,~ rled todnr. ))ur1ng tho dn)' two ed chief of the 803rd of Concilinrion h' 'f R Ceet spelled In letors .0 feet hllh ........ fre'· .. ter Clift•• ·•th ,._ - of -
, 1s grnn. n1hcr at cnronh, six miles gr•• t•d th•. avl•tors as they arrived Cheklanc altack waa ceat ... ~ oo a ..,, - .. •• '"" ~·w• -· eci here 
:uJdltlOD.l11 bodfC'S \VCrc found, hUl 10 invcstig!ltC lhC diffe:rcnC:CS bCl V.'Ctn f h ' "'"""- '" " a tJ clia: tied i h ft 
1 
rom ere. over snnd point. Aa pltlDes new ov~r line between Twanctu, fteen miles was pe • w I the ndinc In Late llncr Arabic, from 1o~~~ 
1hree womoo nre sUll missing. Ma- the Cnnadion Press and ils 1elcgrsph- Seattle ·I lsllcs and auto horns sent west ot Shanghai, and Klatlng. nr.t Huron of the hatch cover and forward :~ 
Jorlly ot victims ot the disaster "·crol ic opcrnrors. Norman Smith or Or- SPOTIED TYPHUS u shrl;;.;ni; greetln •· On the Dold report11 received by Cbeltlanc bead- end of the pilot-house. leave en route for Mortb S 
wumcn and children, WI almost nil town, "''ill "'present 1he Canndi•n h~ndreds o! autos :ad cheers rrom quarters Crom the now olrenalYo as- wbere they will aall 
mon nnd rouths bn<e emigrated, Prei:s and 1hc opcrarors "'ill be repres- HAS BROKEN OUT thout111uds ot spectntors contributed serted gains were being made. Tb~re Sable I. Is due at 2.30 p.m. tcr.lay. Newfoundland. 
maJnrlty ot them to Collfornln. !sontcd by J. C. O'Donoghuc of Toronto 10 noise. Among the vessels on the WM lnllmollon here today that the 
lonke awnlllng the tllera arrival was olrenslvo In whlch 10,000 Shanghai 
tho Canadian destroyer Pnrlclan. Ot- troops were Involved. WM tho begin-i~®®®@@@@~)@~ y LEX IXRAD, Sept. J28 - Spotted nlng o! a general orrenalYo wblcb [~!J; ,!, I] [;1 ~I'~' •I I];,!,' j ti I !','h\'*' 1 ~:'ehp~• c~t";'. ~~~11;:: ~t~t ~~r;:~ ~o~~~ ~~~.:~ ::;!,~·:~ ~~:n:e~~·=~n:~ would lnvoh·e :o.ooo trOOPt. , 
_!J: : _ ~ ~ _ __ _ floods. Onr one b undrod cues ot 01 Canada. lpRJNCE. LEADS 
TRAVEL ACROSS CAN ADA ~ thed lseue areb clog regl•l•r•d dolly 
nnll doctors antl nuraca ).ire over- F RE N c ff 
• VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 1 1vholmed In tho w~·rk of carlq; !or S'J'RRNf'lOJlS J ,fFE 
Fl!lest ot Rall Serrlces Fr0!1l tbe pnllonts. One ot the most gTUC· CARDINALS I . \ 111 American Footwear 
llALlFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY " ~:~:e ";~~~~hto~n 1~~ru~::i.:·n:.h:~~ ~1.oARY. BepL 2s-Tho Prine• J,-. 
TO VANCOUVER ~ ncwli· made 1trnvc• wore wnshed out PROTEST ot Wales la thoroughly enJoylng his 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 1 bl' iwnlnnchcs <;f water nnd bodies rest he rode rnnge before breaktosl ~ 
nonted awny In tho atree1s. The on Saturday, smelted boy unlll noon ' 
dengor o! peaillenco la \'erY great PARIS, Sept. ~7-The C:trdlnals of shot ducks and pheasants on pro~er-
o.nd the autboritl~a n.ro taking c.xtrn.· Fra.ncc, alx lo nun1ber. bnvo alltlress· ty owned by one of. ...... hls nelgbbore, ... 
ordlnnrT measures to cheek Its ed a collcctlvo lotter to Premier rode to :lloLean during the p.m., tjlen 
1pread. Altbough lbe popul"Uon I• Herriot. draw1ng .bis attention to tho t.oped the doy "'Ith tlDolher horse 
a~lll aolrerlng grevlou•IY tram tho deep tecllng which U:ey soy Ma be<!n ride In Ibo evening. Sunday ho 
elrecla cf lasl Tuead•l"s storm the aroused by bis policy towards tho 1 was up with lho sun accompanied b)' 
city la gradua.Jty ret'Jrnlng to 1lll<t church as regardo suppretalon of the 1 members of Ills atoll'. be rode rdnge 
former calm. Bevcntr·lour out ol 103 French Embruisy lo the Vatican, lhc I 1<: mornlqg and lhcn shortly before 
state factorlca bnve resumed opera- Introduction or educcllon without rc-1 noon returned In limo to meet bis 
trOAI. _ • llgous teaching In Alaac-Lorro.lne,I gueata. " • 
and tho sthct application o! cxlatlng I 
00000 STORMS '\ • laws to rcllglous orders. Tho GOY· TURKS ARE r ltEalll ornmcnt•a me11sures na projected, says 
BURST OVER tho letter, conslllulo a gmve n1onaco REP' TT "ED BY to Internal peac,e, Juatlco and llbcrl)-. U W to the Interests o! tho country and 
FR AN CE respect tor Franco In lhe oyes of BRITISH AIRMEN ' toreli;ners. The lotter reters to the I 
reconcmauon or th• chU<eb and slat• - . Mcii's Ta11 'Vork Boots 
PARIS, Sept. 26-Tlte unpreoedenl- which the wnr produced and declar••i LONOON, Sept. 27-Tborc has been 
edly bad weather crom which France that Franco nlo!'o aurrcrcd by not 1a renewal of troublo along tbc Iron-, Good Heavy Soles 11 1nlrerlng 1hows no alr;n of change having a repreecntallve nt lhllt In- I lier of lrak.. (Mesopotamia) wil.tlln 
for the better. ln•t••d la some sec- comparable centre of obsermtlon, lho laal three days, LCCOrdlng to an Pr1· ·e·. t3.2c & t3.7c -per pair 
Uons It Is growing woree, cnuslng tho Vnllcan. unofficial rePort printed by the Morh-1 '- "' ~ "' ii 
dnmago In regions hitherto unattect- lag l'bst, tho Turk11 bnvlng eroa.t1ed I 
• od. A treah violent storm bunt over NEWS FROM tho boundnry and ngnln been repuls· 1 ~ ' , 
Toulon loot night, flooding cellars ed by British airman. Tho,. 1ltuatlon --~·· ~ . 
nod stores In tho lower part or tho I~ staled rrom the anmo eourco ~o be' ... _, ~ clty. Lightning atruck Md damaged · THE PANTRY tenoer Urnn the British Government ... ' l' WHITl1 ~l the Arsenal, nnd nearby COMl reeor!B la led to believe, but direct :iows ls ... HOUSE SAFE FOR BABY ·8 Y.Terb ravaged. Jn eastern Frnnce tho lncklnJ:. @ ~ rlvora &one anti Doulnl nnd their HAl.IFAX. N. S., Sepr. 2S-Tcn bun- ---o- I SHOE lrlbutnrles are ris ing rnpldly, even c!red ond lhirtcen dinner plales ""~ STARTLING - : MILKMAID MILK the for nwoy Ruhr \'olley Is westorn s111oshcd when the White Star liner ~ ~o';.~:in~1~:.::;:~~7:!10~ 1::.~ :.~~o~~~ ~':,~~c .::: t~~·~,..:~t ~~: ~o~~e fii: I STATEMENTS RE ~.~ UK whout and pota to crops. lanlic on the nigh! of Auqu.st 26, ac- \'•I / 
Free from tubercle and other harmful organisms. ~ cording 10 infof7Jtation i.:iven ou1 whc~ I SOUTH AFRICA'f' r..r. 
ZANNI EXPECTED the liner docked here ye•terday, en • iJ j ~ A bacteriological examination of MILKMAID route from Sou1hompton 10 New York Fu Tu RE ~\ <it) 
Milk by11 Professor of Hygiene, a Professor qf ~ SHANGHAI TOD Y Lire boals "'e"' des1royed, •II pon- ,...., • • d ' A holes on the s1orbourd side were stav· I
General Pathology and Bacteriology arr a ed In, passcni:ers we~ violently thrown --
Director of the Public Health Dept., at two ~ 10 1he noor, large qu1n1i1ies of fruit JOHRANESBUXIG, south Afrletr, 
famous institutibns in LONDON showed l\llLK- ~HANGHAI. Sept. 2!1.- There "'C"' we~ smashed to pulp, and other dam- Sept. 27- The nut twenl)'·llYe )'earl Me11 "s Fine 
MAID Milk to be "singularly free from micro- no advices 10.dayfrom Mnior, P~ro ngc-susialncd in ihe 1crriRc s1orm. lprobnbly wlll decide tbe qn .. uon 
f f ~lzonnl. Ar~entlne aviator, who l tooped ---- once tor all ot •hetber or nt)l the ® Dn rk TH 11 IAttCOO . B(]'(tCM organisms or all kinds" and "absolutely ree rom in Foochow yc.ierdov. enrotlle lro'll WOMEN AND white race la to h&Ye &D)' part In ® tubercle or other harmful organisms." !Hong Ko•<: 10 Shanghai. on h!~ "'Otld the ulllmate development or Bout:i All FiUed with Rubber Heels. Made on Good ~ ni&ht. He Is ·expecte~ 10 re•ch Atrlca or be cro•ded out b)' the Roomv American Last, 
MILKMAID MILK 
~ Shong)lai 10-morrow. CllIIJ)REN ARE' aborlg{ne1. Thi• 9l1rtllng atatament •• ..., ~ 1 FLIERS COMPLETE oRntmrn TO ;;;;r:~::r~=i:~~lt;:~b:~; $4~50 5.80 5.50 & 6 ti the pair~ 
I h B M
.lk M d ml . race from abroad, the Blue-boOll Extra Value in each pair. 
s t e est 1 r a e ~ I cmCUIT_ OF GLOBE I 't"AlfU PEKIN •tales. the whites moat foreYet',. aban· Mail Orders ~ve Paom;t AUeatlon. 
S Id h 
· ill Y .!:. don "lbe proapect of malntalnlnir a 
o everyw ere. 'white i:l•lllsatlon In South Atr1a.. es- Special Prices ~ Whoh•le BUJliB. 
TIT B D AVIDSn·N m $[,\TT!.F. ~·-1. 29.-The Unite~ PEKJSO. Sept. 28-All women 11nd cept u a dlmlnl1hln1 mlnorll3', an~ 1f'I'. • • V t s1.ie~ wor!d fliers romple:ei the cir- children have bffn ordered to l•Y• It ma.r tben be forced to abandon Ito 
204 WATER ST., eult of the ~o~e this aftemoo,, land- Sbaashal, .w)l.n 'tllf Clll P81rlns llull- domfllatlon or ab:>ndoa tbt o~antl')' 
lnll at Sandl"Olnt Field mt 1.36 p.m; dt11 rallroat\ a& et' ~n altocetber. · 
AGENT FOR.NEWFOUNDLAND. . Cldbl\ Pro.ince •nil l1a. w'lileJI _ __, __ 
- II• t ~ ~- Roeallad Nacbell Hallfu ,at 
' 
• 
•• THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 'ST. JOHN'S. 
REDCROSS LINE. 
SCllEl>tiLE OF SArLINOS FOil AUGUST 
Rosalind . . . . . . . September 27th 
September 27th .... , ... Silvio ...... f.: .. October 1th 
October 4th ......... Rosalind .. .. . •.. . . October II th 
October I Ith ....... ... Silvia •...•... . . October lllth 
October 18th •• - · . .•• . Rosalind .•.... . . October 25th 
October 25th .••.•..•. . Silvia . . ...•. • November l 3t. 
'l'BBOUQB JUTES QUOTED 1'0 J.LL l'OBT!I. 
Winter Passenger Rates now effective. 
llound trip tlcketa 19•ued at apeclal ratea wllb alJ: moutlla' atop-
onr prtYllecaa. 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., SL John'1, Nfld.. Agent. 
BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., 
17 Battery Pia«, · Ballfu. N.S., 
New York., Apata. 
Genenl Agent& 
Just .Received 
A shipment of 
r Horse Shoes 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Lead, Shot , 
Cotton Waste 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
CHAPTER xn. 
The Indian Maid. 
I ''hot'A a dog." hr n~r.cnted, "but ho\\· 
; ,1q vou know It 1.,. th<" pro~rt\• ,.,f fl 
t p:i1ctncer hfl ru11k~d. 
I "R•clh:ln dog no bork •o loud; hr 
no fnollsl1!' 
f Pnrc\• smllrd. 
1 "~11\y I ne''"'r m<'Pt. n wls"' do~ 
ncroln.'' he Anld. "I-told on. K,yrn 
'i'"e'H test your a<"curncy ot ·>I.Iser".;. 
ntlon. If lher~·s nny he!lrt l ef t In 
PollT." And with a touch he sent tbr 
mare ahead. 
: Th• lndla.n i:lrl's Quick eare bad no1 
1decclt"od her : eTery flve mlnutOff hrour;ht the dog's 11utck bark louder 
ond neo.ror The mare prltk'-!d up bar 
rn.ra ; P~rcy'e fnce grew quletl>· 11.a.tlB ~ 
fled; K;ra only of tbr three arpeared 
neither delighted nor rolfeved . 
••Anotbrr f lYe minutes and we ahnll 
either bo ln the woy or geltln!? rood 
<"uratlvea, or hr mnklng food rnr 80mr 
one else. Qulot. mi· Poll•! Kyrn 
v.•lalrb Js tt, friend or roe?'' 
Tho girl thought n momont, then 
tho bone 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS 
arc made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
' 
na tho more dashed thron•h the llUlr 1 
open 103ro and pulltd up on lh<- Kyrn hn.ndlng him slrtl\\', "le., w'~h "t :11n on Engllshmnn, ye•." 
ontaklrlA nf o clump or three or four '&ll•nt alncrlty. I The lnn!llord sm!lr<! nnd shut 
wooden buts. 1he JookNt up 'lDll "Xou·. then. Jtttll' onr. ,.:o'll m~kc c~o. lVJlh n ""!M'tlor smlJc. 
auwend: our entr3ncr. nnd put our Crltnd'" ho11-J .. Thought so; there's n i.-:r!?Rt mnn)· 
I "Palefac:eo." pltallly lo lb• te•L Whnt's tho ma!- loonatlcs In your vl!lns•. $lrn n.;e r ! 
Tbe Dtxt lD1tAnt not one but twenty 14,r?"' ror tho chlhl , l11stC':id of taldDf.f C<;.nUuu::..I F.ound or the ~n, they sny." 
c1op •l •P twout:J dllerent bowlll; n the himcl held out to hor. <trow ~><k I Porcy 11111!10<1. 
=========-=== dOOP Of the lal'Sfft but opened &lowly, 1n1l leun•fl nca.1011 the horse. "You m<un tn lnrrr 111~1. ~ins; here. 1
and-lt wu duakT evening-th• Jmll " Kvra •top with Poll-ce. Polctncea ' I ~ru one Jun:11lc the less In 'F..ni<· 
Jnbape of a man stood out from tht' no like redskin.'' , 10.ntl.'' 1 
ll11bt beblllCI blm. "'Pakfnces '"Ill have to put up with I "Tbnt'a aboul It," said the londlord 
"Who - tbere!" h" uhd. one to-night then, younr: one," snhl cnolly. 
"A frlelld.''euawered Perey, pu11lnJ? r•crcy, with o. amile. "Como!'' I ,.Como," snhl Percy. "l hn.."\"e ~n~t 
up at Ute door end dropping from thP ~he could no more hBve rtl9fst00 thnt enough to Kr.ow goOO wbfsk,· rro1n 
saddle. 'JUlet tone of l:l'!ntle comn1ond tha.n bad: allow mo to con.;rnt\ilnt~ you I Tbe man came oat and quleUJ ey•d • ho contd bavo Clown. She put her 1on the qunlfty ot youre. Will you Juln 
~ ".Rldd• n far, atrangerr• vu•h•d open the door, nnd cotere<l the "Tbot 1 will," aald the l•n•llOrcl. nod 
''HAIG" 
THE NEW RUBBER' ·eooT 
--FOR--
MEN and BOY'S 
All Live Rubber 
\VlTOJ..ESALE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 
I 
E SMAll WOOD, Tire Home of 6oad Shoes 
218 and 220 Water Street 
Sole Agenfs for Haig Rubbers in Nfld. 
- them. lllltr hand In his, nnd togetb•.r they rrue?" 
l"1 .. Vt.I')' far:• said Percy. prlnclpnl room of the hut. ho pour('(! out a men.sure not onl)' fot .._. ~ "Waaaawo, p'rapo?" Tho rlrsl glance • bowed l;'ercy lh•I hlmoelt, but ror all prestnt-lbr """ I p t . d 
For Freight Space, Rates,, etc., ~ "No, !roll\ Sn•ke River:· replied Ibo p:O.><c wn• no Inn; the ••cond lhatl tom ot lbe pince. ar r oes ~ Perey, leadlnc tbe boreo lo an oulsbNI 11 wa• sot on n fur trappers• nnd Tho aplrlt , undllulcd In tho cn~e GI l 
Apply to {!I "No;" excblmed tbe man, wllh wild lrn!lo,..• qett lement, ror three unmls· tbe trapper• nnd tho landlord. dl••P- J .. 
THE CANADA STEAMSHIP l.JNES, LTD., ~ surprise. "1-<>'t track, I 'apeot,'' taknblo trappore ant round th• ·fire, poared, and lbo emmlnatlon '"iUI ••·•· I 
-
McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, oa i., I ".And run .~ort of y(ctuale." put In nn•I • fur merchnnt or trader "'"' clonlly •bout to recommence \\'hen Bl. ------~------·---------
HARVEY & CO LTD AGENTS 'l'r.. Percy. "We ore tired, bun&TT, nll ' of l-.onlnP: oi;!llnat tho wooden wall nt lnterro1rllo_n ocrurrt:d In the s udden 
JI •• ., '' • . (1!_ ·us," he added. ns n quiet s pur lo the 11.,, anortmont turning over th• lcnve• •ound of mulr!cd hoors. ro!Jowed al-y .. ,lbur,1&t.mon - • . •- ' ' mo t lnsta ll b th b ti ( WM~j~(?l,•hf.MM1'-~h<Mb1mnna hos pitality. ot bis p0eketl>OOk. nnd talking mean- . 8 n Y Y 0 8 on no; 0 " 
................ <llli ,....,.....,..._.,_.lill,IQJ''Ql'•~i' W«lll''Gl'illl"<i!r ..... <tllt.411"" ''Whnl'8 lhat, tutar• asked the h01l. while lo tho olhors. . atrong pair ot lungs. 
The lnndlor•I. with n cool noncbol-1 (To l>c continued) 
nn<'<' pecullar to his kind, sauntered "Y b 1 !Rt~'lb-~~ll!l~~ !~rwMd as the two tmVlll•ro cntMetl; lln o5uama'.;' aalnd our nte1 th is morbn-g, • a nn cmp oyor to ts f\Di1. giving his fur CRP an extra rllt.. Negro servnnt. t 
You ln!ure agaln&t Fire, why not against weatJier destruction? Paint k..dav and save 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 
''.MATCHLESS'.' 
' 
THE PAIN\' OF QUALITY. ,, 
dCt'lly. 
Wldte Leadll, · ZillCI, Coloma pund In oll, Ready mixed PalntaJn ali.ahad~ ]loot & .Bridge 
· PlmCI, Shipe' and Copper Paints, CreOllOle Shingle Stains. "MatchJ••" aiid "l>eerleM" Floor 
n ' '• (A "'8ln and.vamfsll -'>I.Md) V11nw.e., Gloll Pal.nta, Gold, Alwninllllll and Blark 
1t •Ir, Pure Slleu.c.. Dillnfedant, Patty, al spedtl Paint. made to enter. 
THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING .CUMPINY ... LTD .• 
ST. 
calmly ~usbed one of the fur lrnppore ' "VOi, aab. 1 waa l<loked by 0 mule 
from be.ore thr fire. f 00 my " 'BY ••h." 
, "ltoom here. Rill. l~la gcnelman and/ "That ou~ht not lo have dctalne<I 
ltbo login wm tbn·I )'OU an hour Sam." "Thanks," •aid Porr:v, In his quiet , 'Well, you •<l<l, boas, ho kicked mo 
'
but. commandlnc- tone: "'vo are Te:r" c.Jo. odlher w11y." 
\ 
cold-<lJl not move. Landlord, ron "'0
1 
____________ _ 
i hnfe BOD\e suppcrt" The osual que11tlon wu the rel<>rt. .. Anrtbln·c you bRTf,:• •net l'fl' rC\0111, rcpl7. ' 'Wbat11nr ti may be, ft -..111 Ibo a novelty." I ! I Tbc l•ndlord aeuntrred o!! In • !ht 
11111 direction of an inner room. Perry 
I :11.·ow tbe cblld closer to the !Ire. ond mecbanlcallJ' be.ran cbe!IDJt brr !tnoda. T~• tl1\ll~rl 11ut tll•lr Mode to119lb•r, and ot.ar...i. and mnmble•I. 
I PreaelltlJ tb• landlord ~nta,....,, •n•l. • drqJllng a deal table fonrard with hl9 . · 
"Prlnl<r' I fnat •• ho arrpcarhl'd, ••t " il•h rt 11tewed mHt and br .. ~ before them. ~ .... WR'. . 1: "Whl•k~1r 
....... ll'W'-- Perey 11°"'4. , . . 
• 
• ' 
·, 
~ ..... _.. ~-- -
WHEN 011e is 
equipped witl1 
cartridges tl1atare· 
loaded right, he 
ca11 be pretty sur~ 
0 f a n " :1, i 11 d 0 r 
• 
game that bobs 01> 
You ean get these at 
I-Wm. Nosworlby. Ltd. 
, IF ITS ~IECHANICAL, WE HA VE IT. 
ADVERtnSE lN~&f; ~ AD\1()1C;;Tf-
• 
;{,:i00 ~tiles In 'l'hc Arctic 
C!'; !'OOT OVER l'ROZ:!N S<'.:,\ S 
1 : 1 r~c 1housand fl\~ hundretl mllet. 
t•11 fool J.Cross frozen lnnd. and ( r OiCt1 
: .; ' ""• tho diSCOVCI"}' or t\t,:Q OC\lo' htnd~. 
i;·<.•i> of bo!lc:I scnlskin no:! ox -hide. 
\•':1dill~ for miles through icy l•kes or 
~:.1tcr .1~ovc a snlid sC:i·tOp, and finally 
1c1 N .. n1arooncd" o:i an .Arctic isl:arid 
..,11J drn1no1tlcall)' rcscu.:d-"-ith rhc 
thcnr.onl:Ctcr somctin:cs dov.•n to 50 bc-
IO't' 1cro. :ind blizzards bio\\•ing- such 
rr~ :.>otnc of 1hc f".liU:'\?S of H.1rold 
'\: ,)i,:c's''''.<'i1h Stcrnnsson in the Arctic'' 
d larrap). 
Noitc. v.·rlo \\'t!S co:nwcndcr of tht! 
THE EVENING AOV0CATE,. ST. JOHN'S, 
CASTO RIA 
For Infilnta an.a Childnu. 
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 
Bears the 
Signature 
or 
!"\Viii Move Besco Plants I 
H Sydney Still Unfriendly 
PEOPLI! TOLD COMPANY MAY 
l FOLLOW SCRANTON . PRECl!Dl!NT • 
S)'dncy CO:TC3J>n"~e"t or the Fln:i:i-
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I S~ONEY.-That there mU!t be • 
1 further cut In production cost• at the 
I Sydney plant before Bcac:o caa hope 
• 10 co:npctc on an equal buls .. with 
I A·;;orican steel, Harry J. Kelly, &eneral 
1 ir.anogcr or Besco steel plants, told 
Board or Trade mcmbera hero. >.. tho 
I cnst or coal la one or Ibo principal items in the cost or •teel manaracturo, his statement Is lnterpieted In -
' c;uartera here u tacit notice tlult whoa 
I the mlneq' present - explra on January 15, 1925. It will DOI ~ ~· 
llcJ exccptAta lower ~ Q1iiOJW lblnk Ills ata""""'1 rurtltol' ,. 
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·1'" ·1 E • t:d - No bounty. on iish . and yet two mlllions are w be spent In 
· lC Vel.llllg .ca. YOCttte all sorts of fancy schemes to make Newfoundland a pleas-
JSl.uco · b~ cht U!,uon . Publislu)1g , Cotnpai'i), Limned, ure ground for foreigners who may never coM~ htre. 
ProprietOfl>, . from th,eir office, Duckworth Street, We again ask our readers to carefully note all these 1'h 
· three door.; West of the Savings Bank things, to watch the exp?ndit~ri: of this so . called ~ublic • tT e (i 
S
"UBS"R·.:r-.r.oN RATES: highways grant, and note the gamble now QR With m1Uiona _to 1° er.Ii' 
'" u-u' of tlicir money by a bunch of unscrupulous politicians on 'i saie 
hy 1..,111 ·fl. .. l';v.,olnai Advocate 10 any ran or Newruuaa1anu, iz.w per bent on "Cleaning Up" in thelr own behalr and supposedly ate. d' with die year; · to Canada the United States or Amerir.. •nrl ebewhere. f flii ~.00-per year. · led by a Prime Minister, the nt\>15t devoid of ideas of state· critcs o ·'"'.:~ 
!;1111'"8 ono ulhcr niatrcr IOf J>Udllcatlon should De •00...;,..,Q 10 ~onor. crllft since we had responsible Government.-( Fishermen's however, have u 
•u 'bU:~m~:' <DP•/llar.;:ation! s!ll'.>uld be ad~rcs~d 10 the Union Advocate) . · \. · ~ thlorofornUng o~ 
' Publisljin~ _coinpany, Li:nitcl!. Adverrislng Rates on applicatlon. . - I t~c country HVf,, 
political freebooters 
Port Uni ·'n Notes nests in every dfr A Two Million Dollar ~!~~b::a: :;; :!: 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWJ'.OUNDLAND, J\\ONOAY,. SE.PT. 29th., 1921 
Political -Slush Flind The schooner Empress, fr m Tilting, with 500 qtls., ~clegram sh~uted 
have discharged and took alo of supplies for Tilting me i:orles clamqumi 
eration folio 
One o'f the features or th.e recent Six Million Dollar Shore. L < OU9, 
Loan raised by the "Ciean Uppers" was an item 'indicating • • • • 
an expendi~ure or $2,000,000 on roads and highways. The The schr. Sta: ley G. arbp)lr, with 
public will do well to interest itself in the matter of how L~msden and Ca~ Freels, 
this htrge grant is to be allocated and disposed of by the sailed for St. Johns to }oacJ, 
Tories. \Vie have no hesitation whatever in characterizing • • 
it as nothing but a political slush fund borrowed with the The S. T. W. Bia s~le intention and object of being used as· circumstances Fogo and Change lsli~ 
dictate to help bolster up the political fortunes of Tory Fogo District stores; 
politicians and to satisf.y the demands of Tory heelers fo1 • 
sops from time to time. What greater proof in support of The schr. Bessie $. 
this contention can be found than the carnival of reckless Batt's Arm and is taking a I 
expenditure which has just begun in the District of Bona- • • • 
vista on the eve of the bye-election. When this vote was 
being discussed in the House .of Assembly, the country • '°' lars wrung 'llj 6 Yi 
was told that the money was being borrowed to embark u ~ The jean \V/akely arrived Monday and sailed for Bar. taxes ls the first return oft~ cpuntry w 
on a policy or tourist traffic. Pu.blic highways were to be bados on Wednesday. c.n a policy of retrenchment-the strictest eco®my-
constructed and roads built in sections of the count·y. 0 0 • • • rluced civil service and no more borrowing. · t'.lo Wt'>nde~he _,...,,,.,. 
best suited for the attraction of tourists. The C. Bryant, arrived from Hr. Grace, Sunday and Tory organs are dumb. The country realize£ that it ha~ GBNEVA; !!ePt. • 
:The idea of this policy of developing tourist traffic, in discharged part cargo of coal at Catalina. She will load fish been scourged by an incompetent mal-administration. :r::'!:.~:r~o":,~1!. ~ 
the way the present Government proposes to go about it, is und herring for Jamaica. nbjections, and caustic criticism of prior government heaJs 1oco1 or arbllracion llJld ~.,...l!kfl; 
Sheer madness and entirely ridiculous. \Xi'ho is insane "' "' '" '°' '°' were made continuously when duty called ·hem awav Now see.med endangered b¢eaut0 !If 
' · · acuon or Mr. AdnehJ yc.~ayiii 
enough to imagine that by building motor roads in New· The S. S. Trost arrived from Labrador Sunday, and we have the spectacle of squads of executive offfcials jaunt· nounein~ 10 lhc C.mmlaslo:l or ~ 
foundhmd we will rival Ontario or Quebec as a tourist re- completed loading for Italy and Greece Monday, and sailed ing over the railway every other week on tours of inso:::c Lea&~•. 01 Nailon• As>cmbly. wb'cl> 
· exanun1ni:: the Jro!t re~o-atfono co:· 
sort. These two provinces are on the American border on Tuesday. She took ab-Out 14,000 qtls., l!ll shipped t Y tion. For the past four or five days from thi Government ccmini: 1ha! •• • r:::ctlni; ot ll;ii, ~ 
and arc easy of access to Americans who are pleasure !he Trading Co. This is the second steamer from the birds have been winging around trp countr;- on a tour of uoesc dclc~••ion •er.r.11. or me 
v1 d h M • 1 · [ h T d. C h. Th t k t t 1 f "I . " I h h l M . M d tcrs ci·pr.,.,.j the ·opinion l~A seeking. \'v ho ever imagine t at onroe s po icy or t e ·ra mg o., t rs season. e two steamers oo a o a o nspectron: t was I oug t t mt J essrs. on roe an Adachi had gone too rar 1n lll~I' 
advancement or Newfoundland and the panacea· for our 30,000. q:tls . . The next or- thir-0 steamer to· load here'wi1l be 'Bennett did the inspection work when thcv were hl•I:-· strong position ... ·hloh •II-ts 
ills 'involved· the repeal of the Prohibition Act ?ind the the Skulda, sailing from here about October 15th., for Ali- nobbing wfrh the Armstrong \X/hitworth offi-:ials a fe·.1 ~J.~~g•d,,:,. ";'h~n~~:;;:::4 
turning loose of a flood of liquor coupled with the borrow· cantc, Naples and Patras, and will take about 18,000 qtls. weeks back; apparently, however, the}' ovcrlcoked part of which 1hc "·orld court ... 'Ollkl:llo 
ing of a political slush fund of Six Million Dollars- '°' " * · * • tl e ioh and Messrs. Sif! john Crosbie, Hon. \Y/. I. Higains. tro •h.'0 "' on1•1 •s 1°~! 1~ 11~ • • ·~ . or 1ntcma onn ln c ...... n VI• 
\V/hen the debate on the loan was in 'progress we were The Purity, took a load of supplies to Wesleyville and :i.nd M. S. Sullivan are now on !he ground making a further League. mus• ne\'crthcless bo 
told' that the two million dollars was not to be shared out will return fish laden. survey. There's a turn in the wheel coming for the~t gc'1 tle· •d br •he Council. 
per capita among the various districts, but was to be spent • • o ... c men in the very near future. ---<>---
solely with a view, making desirabl.e highways to places The Humber Deal, Capt. Ernest Pal'Sr;ir.s, ts back from = --=-=-==' .: GERMANY'S 
here tourists would mostly be attracted. Very good; but the Labrador with a second trip of 400 qtls. This will mean Shipping Notes . 'Vrittcn By Moses' p ROTES T 
do we find? The ink is scarcely dry Qn the Govern· a voyage for him of about 1200 qtls. I Own Hancj 
to the. ill whei\ th~ scramble and reckles! o o o " '°' In s~:::t' o~or~:~~~'~;b~:"";~~r.~··:: 1 Dl-rovrrr 111 )fount Sinn! A G A INST 
ct. The elected Road . . thnlr •<a•On's call'h or !l~b. I I c H 
a if.; ari"'"~ ,sent T~e c. Bryant IS loadmg for Kingsto ~ and will s:ai l i I' l'hnroah hnd b••n warno.I hy •om.' FR EN ·ill.I-~~ .,. Immediately.• Tho t.L'rn schooner ,\ Moulloii went nr hi.< proph<UI thnt a child " 'Rs 1,, 
;:u w • 0 0 ,. In dri• tlocl: totluy for repnl""' 'l'h\.i I><! b(lrn a.non~ 1:·o J,.,. .• h1 i::i:;·p: TAXATIO",: ·.: 
• 
U! Js tho only ,.eStJcl on dock nt ~rest'nC. \'tho \'.'C'Hiit1 g-rhv: u o Into po,,•el· n:tt! '""' 
d The schr Empress left Port Union lo:idcd \"ith sup· und her repnlro "'111 oocupy ouly " •1oatroy Phoro•1h und hi< i;o·;ernme11< 
an . : . ' l~ff Y or l\\'0, \\'hon the !Jl<.·nu1cra }lon1.:. 1 ~11~d h•• ,1rl·l. it d c•i lhfJ inhUUl'll\ "m- PARIS, Se:~t. 2d.- '.fhc Cc:inan f"."". 
'"the country a~ plies for Tilting store, and the S. T. A. Blackll'oOd h::!S Thell und the •fhoonor Un lo~ Jnck e<!y Of ordorln!l t~e <l••trncUon or rut test. summittcJ yos1cr~ay :<:•<•:or i!• 
sailed for Joe Batt's arm and Fogo Stores laden with ~up, will su In !Or cxlenahe repnlr~j II blldrcn born lo Lh• J ews within ,;,_ 21) per<.'COI import I.I.< on Sou•>-• ;rw 
• 1· --. t p*'r!otl u:uu,tl by the pagan prteq• '· Cemianr . is 1flh:rr•cicJ i:l r.: .. ;•. ~; .. rs ....,lked n • • ht b t th n p ICS. The Pros1•cro "and EnJ:lo en: JC otr I . • .• ~ F • • memoe lil a ntg a OU e WO · ., •· • • . I • T t 'Ill Xow come> n miracle ol rnodu~n e1:-clc · here as a mo\'c to ot.,11;- r .> 
.... • • 0 0 :) (.I uOC"' t ".J ._oro n.o, b e: orm " b J I.. . • r 'c· ' I' -poncy they had in store for the country with the llSf snll on 1he Cook's Harbor scr" i:c at •<!once-in •h~ rlll11• 0< the • 1 · 01 ·~t :• " •dn.on 11.'•. iax ";' 0~. - ~"c, 
~ d Jab d h t h The fine weather of the past few days has ena'·I~ · 1 t . • temp1<). of So1nbt>, nt th• ro < 01 15 mo • n:::o11.mon:· o " • r:''""" · 
.'"IS money an OUre eavi y to assure t e count!) "v " 1 o a.m. omo.rro". . ~llillnt Sinai, n stone tnblot l•n• been !ll4n Conur.erci31 Tn:a1:·. \ •r,- « 
..,..a.., It would be spent in the wisest possible manner as l' the fish store staff to handle and pack large qunntitics or - . - ' .1 round ""'<b rrnro,.0r llubart Grim· Crom Berlin titdr.:; rlcdnrcd that :h • 
... , ~ The schooner " Ir Douglns •llnlg.' 1 . · · I· ·"II . · • • part Of a great comprehensive scheme of public highway~ fish. Coot. Wm. Hunt of Oroo11spoq1I. nr- 1 '"0• tloc dl~llngulohed Germon ntbllcal dclcitnll~~I i"."ch h' ·' G· n•~nto•t•,. 111 '~ 
" . ff' Th k h . d d o c c c o l'lved In port Soturdni· uml Is bprthCll i;cholar nnd llrchueuloglot, Ms lt11~ ·1· trcuty ~ e.101• I c I ·'"Ill'"~ 1""P:'.'. ' 
.10rt.our1st tra IC. e mas , owever, IS now remove. an · lnto<I nnd now nsserts "'"° t>r<>b:obl,y Mondo) . In rcn<• n cia "'"· • 
nt 1-llckmnn's pr-~mtse11. "·ht-re he wUI · • · · I" I d· • t · 
.1 bt di h . . . B . n· f . . The sehr. Lady w·w m Capt. Stanley Maxim. .. noluully written bv the h•ntl or ~lo•·~ ho .. cvcr 11 c- Sl. I !al no ,.., 11 un,,ou e y. w at ts gomg on m onav1sta tS net, • ~ 1 1 ta s, dispose or his ••~on's cntch or fl•b.
1
; nt• t•ll!ci. 0110; n Inn» _,; ,: 1',,; been sci ror the orc,.inr: 01 1h, happening in other Government constituencies to a greater Sandy Cove, dischargea his voyage or 500 qtls., Lahraclor -:-- )<Ar- lCll• the story of tho r •<no l\I ncgo1lntiO~$ as no o!!i:inl notice 11 -Tbo achooner l'nn~y Lele 111 lo~tl· . b 1 , ~ I · 1 h G .. • ,, •• -dr lesser degree. No end of abuse was h'Caped upon the on Wednesday. Ing 118 11 at llessro. Joh Oros. & c0_ 1 ~ 1• tnfont )to••• by n PrlnoeS< 01 een rcce '~· t 13 ' e , ""~~°'·· •··' Lib~ral Government for the construction of the Deer Lakr .. 0 0 " .. tor the Ornzlllan market • Ei;ypi.. ffal •cbop:i>'I. who Int< .. ~ .. &ntes on: 3 OUI IO start .ro .. n •. 
r1rte ltaJ; r~o.tcet QUC'~b 
and Hall's Bay roads, yet these roads were built as relief The Marilla, Capt. John Kearley, from Herring Neck. Tho rou~·m••totl S<'honor KAthortoo 1 •r 1nso~1p ton. 1" prtm11tvo tr:· 
measures, and as public utilities supplying long felt need~ discharged 900 qtls., yesterday. The Marilla will he rc!-u;lt MnY. which tlt11chorg"'1 n load of lo.•~· upon \he 1nbt"'· "'hlcb Mo.-• 
t ' h c .Atncrlcnn household cQ:\l fnr C'<hthln Is ~upposed tn htl"I~ '""rfltc n \\' lli1 hit-
PERSONAL 
ln he sections or the country through which they pass~c· here: t e coming winter bv. the ..,hipbuilding Co. ' b 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 "" & Co.. snlJrd $nl urduy l'1Jnbtg tor ' o"·n nnl *'· 11C: u c -; 1l uts. nn1 r J!t c ,. 
an4 served. There was no talk of puilding roads solely tc 0 " 0 '°' .. l'Orfoll<. Vlr~lnlo. n$ followa : ~\iss ~'11 "...:t St<~·•rt loll t;- .111: l{c· •• 
l ---- t nut Int' 111on of ITntsbrp11ut. h.nd on ~:tturday for New y?1r" o~~~ 
attract tourists, but the Liberal Government sp~nt t!tr The Bessie Pearl is discharging a cargo of fish from Hr 1 , sue " ·eeks \islt 10 her aur.r ... rs A ... 1 
' The COt\!Jlfng schonet H<'t1r)' l-' 0,·er!lla0r ot the m nc ""':ork('rs o.. Cowan. 
people's money to help the people over a trying period Breton and St. Jacques. . Monta~uc. 'npt . .John Domtocr ... 11.
1 
Ch! 
1 1 
Str.•:· 
1 1 1 
J · 
an cf spent it in a way to conserve ·the people'f. interest an<' 0 o * o c <d Sal'Urdoy n1111t wt1h • 100<1 01 MP. •1.~ 11<'~ ~·~·~; 0, ~t·~ •''" (lon:n:sou WAS \T « ·.~JtTllWR'l' 
siJ"1.Jv. the people's Wants first Of alJ. ·1 f fhe. lid •IS Off With th1'~ . pile• for Oreen•Pontl, Flortlni; l>ock i n o IO'o 1 O no ' ' I • ' • ~· 
rr T~e Lucy Kemp is discharging 1100 qtls. from Bunn. •ud Twllll11Sntc and alter ,11.,11ar;;:· : \\' Th<>~. o Hut•h•n••• . C'i THE .•Tll 
, tW(> million dollars a·nd if tens or thousands of it are to bt She also brought ten ton~of codoil. Ing will proce<!d lo the Fren•':t Shore' ast klad lo me nnd di'<''\\' mo OU! 
' ,__ ot tt\,, -water C'f tho NUo · A wireteff.S from Martin )hlfllh~· • 
-..nt in one electoral district then every distr1"ct 1'n thr '°' o '°' o o t-- load dry ll•h tor this .port. j · · · ~rv And thou placed m• over · J.P., oub rolleotor nt Car1wr!•ht. 
laland should immediately demand its proportional part an-' Th N ., -o--- · tho Tcmplo · stat.,. tha,t tho H.M.s Wt•••r•• with. 
" e orthern .. ight discharged a . load '.of supplies c 1 ( 1 1 LI r.a; 11 fiuilst throuah ·th"ir representatives and by· every availablr . us omor m.,,, nc • ~or 0 • Which I• ri1 F.101~ • Sir William and Lady Allardyc• on 
.. "' " from St. John's on Thursday. wnller) : "'Where'• Douirt .. tot111.rr· I Lo 1 . .-rc1. antvl'tl thore 00 so1it. :s111 ~ in their power that their share be forthcoming. · • . * • • • Walter: '"Et'e·a 110ne. air.'" The aclaot dl•co••rv or tho t~hl"t rrom Rlgototle and aallod ror Port 
'"<lone! Do you mean bl"• de!Vnel l"", ¥ •• mado h)' Prol ... •4r, Fll;iers S.QJldera on Sept. !6th. 
' 
1 Who will be bare faced enough to argue that thf · _ The F. P. U. Union is discharging 1200· qtls., frC\m "Yo•. ••;-~na w11~ .. cv~rrtblng 'e1 ratrto, while ~. wa• e><ta'9.tlnl 'II• ' 
. dlJ.:.,...,nds now being thrown out in Bonavista Bay is part Green Bay stores. She also brought 100 brls. herring and could tar '" ond• un. lrutnod 1•m111• of ll•r>htt. ·~ th•b 11•r Mm Ru ""''" t'!'~ Just Ile a tromcnr atarl•t!. two ot Mount SI 1 I tl1• i ( h moun "D ft uuwn ~1,J1Y scheme of tourist policy. The idea is of course too 50 casks of codoil. · wo~11011 ru•b~ from opposlt• ~ ... or wl.oro Jehn .. •h hA .. l•·• tb~ Ton co·~· , . By Motor Cru: ~ulous to m·erit, even passing mention. Monroe will find • • • · • • · the otreet. ontr to ml'<'t and II"'•' .n"onomenli1 ro M~, ''-
h h"b f bl ff 'II I d . · , · ~••b cit11or In I.ho 111lddle of lhe trark.J As .., go 10 Pl't!rt, a man •ho ~·•J •. is ex 1 itlon o u w1 an him m '."any hot corn· . The Orange Blossom ts due from the ..,..St~!t Sh9i:e '\Y~th '!'.be. .... r •fopped. but lh•1 paid tio 01.- , •Yoa ..,., tht m:.111 ·wa11t11Jl{ ont dmtna catUe aJotJ:r 1>11ctwor111 S!.J'"•• I 
ce he sets foot in the Bonavlsta Distrtct again. He 600 qtls. of fish. • · 1 , · · t.atton to tbe. c1an11n1 •tsn•t. therer· oppooJte Ute llnMam. ,. .. ran ,10"" 
find no way to "Y b ty f' h ...., d • • • • . • · .o At last tbu dnYl\r leaned onr the "Yeo." 11, ... a t~ •r ~ &2JI drfreu ~! P• a oun on IS •n1S ..year an · ,. ... ..,. · .. trO.t ,or t~e car tad .. 1a tn hi•• Da 1ou 1<now ""'" 11 .. ~ llit-tert8t lll:it.r. 'rfHt ·'lliJa,.:.i man. •·~1 
In the .House ,that the fishermen did not -.:vant 'a Th~ Roseate arrived Monday frotn Keets, fhh laden. , •w-t 1oa .. : ~.Pardon me. 1aiUen. 11m1mtuar le •If'! •!It 11 bar~ ••• 
~lte his election promises of paying a bounty -(Fiiliuriien's Advocate).· . . ;; •",:!"-::;•• 8114 1 brtna f *No." 1!Jlcl* :md 
AJways Unifotm • ID 
Delicious 
THE .EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
Quality Why· s-teriograpners 
Leave Home ? 
' . 
·ti.. It)!! iwt 
~" 1 
~ f-.rd\lf 
It '8 ftlld Ill." 
doa .. """"'' 
· ~ b'amrr !t"ciiilnit 
"Sure, I'd love to eo to lunch with I. play, WJilcb t 
I you, Mr. Brown. but don't forge: tha1 You -. ... : ii- ._ I'm o eood girl, nnd hnve no telephone Y1IU 1'-" dlit, Id 1 numbc:!" 911 me IO-Jlo~ 
The br<l,.•n ci·cs of ffi)' stcnoerapher uBat you ..-'t 
r~inklcd a5 she answered my qucitlon you pcrfer. ·WO.di to 
TEA. 
so ,. •• left the oftke together. GEHALD 8. D0'"-8, for iho II'!"' bcJDI?" 
But I mu~t explain, so pordon n:e ror • . ,.. "But •benl ·~ • 
• moment. I op1 • writer or ploys :nd • _Dl•trlblltor, &t. ,...,... . &'d, "can a &lrl 1111 ~~~! 
,. , :not:an pictures. I am const.ant!y on . · ~ . ·• er aoct kJaOw men t. 
H!\S THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY on the scorch or idens, nnd a bright "Th3t mon and wom&li .. mmy.fatller ~?" 
H 114 n, 
PACKET TEA IN NORTH A .MERICA. slcnogrnpher, a wordly 11U1nlcurist0 ond and mother and f cm dllJ dalJ&lllcr. "thca YOtl lwu1 
============================='• chit of a soles girl con ruminh more "Now there'• an .Jcample of tile au'd. . .. I idcos to the moment than you con get tllmish In men and It I• ~ouah to l "Yap. ~ .~bolter Gt. Britain's Overseas Trad<' rribured 19.83% !o the imports or l!I~.; :out or other people's boob In a week. frighten any ~rl. Why l'Dtlll we eo in lcsd me IO k~" .rio ~ 
__ 1and 1 8.43~~ to tnos~ or 191d. ,, .. ·h1lc People's hcons, arc ruy l~b<>ratory. 10 11U1rrlagc 50 blindly, and W'uctjuro la 11 ..,.cery, r.:,.fit 
Tl d. l "b 1· f h ns the Argtnlln> con nbulcd tl.15 . . Iv or cou-, Im a morrid mon, but b boa ... _. __ b"-' ..... ~~~~~;f' t4J 1c JS r1 u ion o 1 e ovcrsc • • ·we oa.c .,. ~ ~ ~-- ,.'.': t 
the 1mpor1s of Ul24 and 5.53',, t J those what's 1he dlft'ercncc. I love my wlfo I' 1 bonest DWI wot~ ... smt 
• trnde or Great llrita.i n for the year or 191J. end my kids. and they trust me. I ore a rea, ,. 1 
ended June 30• 1924• 35 between for- j The distribution ot the c:q>orto of lscompcrcd a bit before I was murlcd ouo thouahts about us. 1' Ibo lllaA l I I d B · · h · · I , na..-P There ,. my c gn countr cs an ritis possessions, Bri tish produce ns co1npnred \Vith Jt 13 nnd I had cnou;;h or it. Herc~aa a I I was almost i<!'entie3ll~ the same 05 in '•now• th3t in the year ended Jun.! 30, .bright. clever. end 1tranecly ouch, ,How do 1 ~ ~ 
1 the .ca~~ n J:i r )"~:!r 19 1.:a. as Is sho "'·~ .by 19z..;, c.25r: u~er.t ro Russ ia :is ag:1ins1 Ian nrha~r:uic }'Oung lod>"• for .S to~sipr:e ~
l su111st'c.s publish~ by .'he Bn u sh 7 .i·~~ i:t.. 1913 ; 6.C9';( went to G..:r .. ,1:.tke up buniness, and I wanted to 
Bo:ird .o~ Trndc 1usr. received through mitny in 1924 ' :is :ig:iinst 7.7-l 't in know her views on Ure. Jove and mat• 
the B" ush lnlo:mauon Sc~'·i.cc of · ~· 1913 ; 5.SJ''< went 10 Frnn:c 1n 1924, riage. She mir.ht renect tbe bl!8ft 
Bonkc;s Trust Cui:ip•n>· of "'~"· Yo: K. 05 ogahi• t 5.5 1'{ in 1913; " 'hilc 7.JJ•.~ !questions or millions of worlda• 
llnports ~ro~ rore1gn countr ies into or such exports went to the UnH~d l .. Why do you 10 to work?" 
Grent ll r11n1n for the yen~ ended J~nc Sioics in !92~ "11d 5.5S'r in 1913. eJ ao soon aa we were -~~; 
30, 1924 were 73.25'1 or 1hc totol int· The Ari;cntme took 3.GO·~ or these I eo:Ofortable table In a; qtJ!et 
por!s, os ngoinsl 75:09~~ in 1913: cxpom Ir. 192~ ond 4.31 "< in 1913. I "The same t'CllSOll u otflelo 
while the pcrccntogc. ~r 1mpo r~ from The dis tribution of exports or for· 1 •upposc. My family lost 
other ports or the Bn ush Emp!rc was oign and colonial produ<= complte ·'• :and they counted on r.:e to hii1 
2ci.75-, ag!linsr 24.9 1 in 19 13. Exports ··- - - ·---- ·---.- •out. You sec, I couldrt't YOtY w81l 
of Briti'\h produce in 1hc year ended c As TQ R I It. main idle, even If I WllDlod IO." 
June 30, 1924 .. ·ere in rhe ratio of K "Ho,.• about .marrla&el'" I 
ru.oofr 10 lorcig,n count ries . ~nd Fur rl!fants o.nd ChUdrcn ··Wh>· not try th•t?" 
36,9 1fr to o:h~ r paris of the Br1t tSh I "0~. 1 rlon't kno,..," smllc:l tho &lrl 
Empire. as •&•inst 02.B:'! ~i· to fo rclg. n Qu Us_e For0ver39Years vaguely. "I really haven't had time to :-.::-========= 
. coun tries nnd 37. 18 '7..,. to other p:ir t:J .~twn.ys .JC•.-V ~,? __ ,/~~ j think much about th:u. Its too bl& :a j . 
or the Brirish Empire in 1913. Ex- "SJ~~ ..f· ~~~i;Ci; question for me rieht no .. ._ And anv I @!6i:~~~~§)j 
norrs of foreign and colonial produce "GERALD S. DOYLE, k '">'. there isn't any man I know lhot ~ 
v.·cN in the r.:n io of 78.80" c to foreign f\ale~ Ai..~nt for Nfid.. J'd marry. I don•t me.an that l'n? 11 ::<, 
countries in 1924 and 1 2 .20 ~t- 10 other _ • ~ holier than any or the men I kno\\'. F:ir ~ 
p:irts ' of 1hc Brit ish Empire, compar- . follow3 for the 1\\' 0 periods for ttic fro?n tha: t. Of course l'\lc :iJ\\•a.ys been 
inc -l•ith 87.:.S,.~ to fo reign countries! n1qsr intport:tnt countries : Russia 0 r;ood dough:er 10 my ra1nlly, a.nd 3s 
()rdt~r' by· M:1il 
in 19 13 nnd 12.42':Jt to 01hcr parts of 
1
, 3.SCY. t. in 1924 :ind 8.75~ in 191J ; 1ont :.s I c:in ~: ecp on lhtu w;iy, :ind -$ 
1hC' Bri tish Empire. . Gcr1nany 21.$.J~c in l!l24 :is 3gninst not toll in IO\!O-Wtll, v.1h:u·s the dif- a.l 
The dis tribution or trade as be!wccn i I S.09 ~r in 1913 ; Frnnu 15.•1S'1" in rcrcnc-e?H ~ 
' 
From the 
At tile 
nn:ions \\•as quite di ficren1 in 1hc tu·!J 1 t924 as agains t l0.91 '7c in 1923; ueut suppose you stiould meet :i ~~ periods. In the )·eor ended J une ao. , United S:ates 17.02% i.n 1924 as man and core for him?" ~ 
1924, 1.07r~ ot the imports inro Grcr.r , O\g~ins t 27.52'1} in 1013. Bclgiun1 nnd .. ·rhcn I suppo!:ic i'd marry him- ir ~ 
Bri t!l.in and Northern Ireland c-:ime I t~e Neth_c rl :inds \\•ere hn~ortant u~ere he wan1c~1 me to.. But even the~, l iJ:i _... 
trom Russin as agninst S.24 «;'o in 0 1 eo!on1 nl produce rccc1vc-d throuc;h 001 puzzled :tnd Cr1g.htcne:l at n1arr.n.gc ( ~ 
l9 l3. Gcrm'an)' contributed 2.9~ 'ic to '. Grcot Britain. in each period ra~ing A girl goes Into it so blindly. It's 1hc •@ ('\ k & (" 1 d ~ Squirrels and atroy dogs ore oo can bold. the imports in 1924 and IOA6'ic. in · fer Bc!:;ium 9.25% in 1924 as ag1Uns: I "'0 .. 1un that tokes t~c cho?ce, mo!\; j 1;;. , i l~ S ,() y • . ..ol f • 1~ healthy bacaus!' tbey have to run for ----o----1913. Fr-a nte contributed 5.70'k · 10 G.'ii~ in 1913, nnd ro·r the Nether· than the man. A g1rl marncs .n man, 1 : ct/ery bite. If human creature• bad to the imports or 1924 ·end · 6 03~~ 10 lands .6. 10% in 1924 ·~ against 4.6St;'o knowing more or less n~our his pact. . BoQ)rs~J JerS .·ttld Sta ti" ()Jl(• ..r""". run a mile and 1natch _the bits of those of 1013. The United S;i;tcs eor.· in 19 13. Ir she really cares for him, I suppose ft< ' ' ' ..., I their dinner from trees and dig them 
·· . '\ r his post .. •on't matter. But rhe qucs- "'~"'·'°'r.;v;;v~::.""",::;..6"'1. '°"'" i\"''"""'°'..:.'r.<\-"'"-V:"'-r"""""' ..:· """" '"" I up rrom tho rround tboy would bo 
"""; I 
rion: ·Will he forget obout this pos l, q;_-.q{_•r-.•.l\¥?:!A•,,,.~ ... T'T ... ";A>l-•,'l,,'f;r._'f;.,•,,,•,-,~.>.Jf.. ¥'••· ·""" .. ~""· <;< 
~~~~ ': or will he t.oW more \lotild oats after ~~JJ~N~-~~&,..Q"""".,.., several years or mnrringc? That•s 
• c RO'"' "'T N L •. F E: wha1 a. girl has to "''orry about. 
. . ~ "Marriage is su:h a dil!lcuh prob-
-===== -===- !em. Why, even in your oftlce, men 
Somh Special Feotnrc& otrered )"OU m 'dcr a CROW~ l.ll'£ l'ollcJ: have come in and been more thnn 
t I) Xo )ff<lleal F.x~mlnntlon r•qelre4 up to f!,000.00. pleASant 10 me. They hO\·c even ask-(!!) In """" 1011 or• d1111lilod, Ille f OIDJHlDJ wW paJ all rntnre ed me out. I suppose It's perlcctly 
l'ftmlam• aadtr JGV Polley. (II I• .. .Ulloa to paylnJ roar l're•la- the Com .. DJ wm paJ natural, but It makco me .. ·onder If a 
Joa a -•WJ luem• wlllllt dl .. ll~ husband of mine would do such a 
(4J I• - or •eat11 "' aeefl!Mt, tlw Cea...,. wm 1181 DOUBLE thine." I ~ P.lCB'T.lLtJB Ol' TBll l'OLJCY-tt ..... OD a tG,tlOI "Suppote you fell deeply In lo\"C,~ 
&&' ' a H•..,: 118 - tcm. 1 asked, "and then round out tb11 there I 
• 
- a touch of t:rnlsb In the harmless 
of tho man you hoped to m:irry ?" 
"BY; mrnilh, I 1upposc you mc2n 
Jl!dlacietlons. Well, I don't know 
P!fJllllO If I loved him with all my 
It wouldn't really matter That's 
que.tion that worries me. Can • 
= 
~or this tambh? It he hos 
other women In his erms. c"n ;,c 
............. torcet bis old wsy1 and be tn:c to the 
woman he marries? There arc mar,. 
rlqes every day or the ycor, and the 
woman In the c:ase take~ the pitiful 
ch1ncc and Is either happy, or mis· 
croble. 
~ Outport i Customer: 
"I don't know what l'd do, to tell 
the truth. I don't suppose thore is n 
r.1a.n alive who has:l't got a certntn 
amount of tnmish in his p3st-a man 
" 'ho h:rs seen life. But this man, 
when he marr(CS, usua11y insists that 
the girl be absolutely pure and naw-
lcss. That seems to be unfair. I'll 
tell you a little story that is nn ex· 
ample. 
11A CCrtt!in \\'O:TI!ln rc:t des;>cr!UC1y 
in love with o men who hod led the 
i:nyest Ille imaginable. Her people 
u•ere a.p.inst the marr;agc. They 
reare;t the man would never scu1c 
(t 
'· ~· {t. 
~) 
{~} 
@ 
~ 
4'.1 
"' rt) 
(.y', 
tJ 
ON'l you reme.n1· 
ber the never rad-
inrt ilye. tt.e en· 
'''"" · H;• tarnish h~d •unlc so dc•?· 1t1.,....iilll 
ly Into his soul that they feared ho 
'"ould never wath it out. 
- c!uring qualities 
were in rhe bl3ck anc! 
blue serges Y"U got 
from us before the 
war? Ye.c;, certamly! . 
We can give you the 
san1~ again. Our laresc 
arrivals are gcarlolrl· 
teed dyi:s an.d put"e 
wool. Samples and 
style sher.t, with meas-
uring fom1. sent ~o 
your address-
••The two were married. for a tilne 
the woman was as hoppy as could be. 
\ hahv eJrt cA:nc nnd bi'ought ,!':er mqre 
bappineu. And the years passed on 
I hen gradually It dawned on her that 
r her husband "'"s foiling Into his "old' .,..,,-,.,., 
her fortune. She had been left con .. 
(> 
(• 
~ (it) John Maunder 
r.· 
(> 
<•, TA/f,OR r1n1l (~'J.OTfl/ER 
~- J.81 ond 28.l Oucllwr>rt/1 StrP..-t, St. Jolln'4 • (. . ' ~4YM·~~·~ 
• 
1idcrsblc money by her parentll. It 
"''csn'i the mo:scy •d much ns it waa. 
!low the man was spcndlnc 11. And 
""ho be was spcndin& .It on. 
"The baby girl grew up into a roar.g I n.:::O"il 
woman. .She aaw the rinhappiness or 
It all. Sbc knew thll her father wos 
perminlaa this tarnish to C3t deeper in 
to his toul, And she knc·• that her 
mother was C3ling her heart 0111 with 
rhc mlset)' or this same knowledzc. 
"The daughter wspccted other 
.-omen: She did not Iulo•• how tori· 
OUI the qucsllon WU • bctl>~ir.a. bot . 
she rcalite.1 that the taml1'1 1'ou14i 
,, • .., to be wioed oul before. P 119•6'· 
ble trapdy. $0 far, this tra;edy ltu 
~ot eome, Jllll It I• i.>uoi .. to ,como la 
somo fonn , o rotbor In the ntu f11tu., • 
IBI 
REJ\D ! READ! and NOTE! 
-..... 
• !I'hatJh.e Union Publishing Company's Job Departn_tent is now better 
~tcf)~~d than ·ever before to look after the requirements of ft .; ' I 
' . 
~ their Customers. 
~ ... ,. •• 
····--
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
l 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE • 
Not only in the ll!atter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuu'rfeowr Attention, bu't also in the matter of Prkes. 
SEND ALONG;· YOfJR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
/ 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
' 
:Union ,~ublisllilg €e, ·11C1. 
f ' 
ADVOCATE OfFICf;, '.:S'J.' • ._,J.ij~ ' •. r 
',, 
.. ' 
" 
----.~- ~ -· · -· ~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. Sl JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLANi) 
OER.U.11 S. DOYLE, 
Dlst.rlbator. St. John'L 
).... S. P. U. Celebrate 
.,. Victory of Tug o( 
• OBITUARY 
t ' "'ii 
PAYSON' J, Kl'NSELLA 
Shortly alter ten o'clock on Satu~· 
day night there pa .. ed away with 
t.raglc suddenness. Payson· J. ·Kfn. 
eclla or the G.P.O. Starr. He r<>turned I 
-home from bla customary dutJca In 
'the Partel Department, where bO had I 
tor -!!'any yeara nu~en a capable or-I 
t1clal. and though not reeling well, 
appeared IO be ln bl• usual health. 
As he nnlahed •upper he entered Into 
Wat •cooveuatlon with oome frlenda, and! 
by an extraordlnaTY colnofdence the 
· 1ubJect1 dlacu11ed were the Eternal 
The victo~ or the longshoremen'• 
'' truth.s. Deceased went upstairs froan 
tug or war team at the Highland tho sitting room and a few minutes 
Games, 'la.'IS celebrated on S11turday 
---~ .. -~ - I -- - ----- - ----- . ··----- -· -----
Better l9·han 
You Cannot . Buy 
d ofter was attacked by hommorrhage. I 
night, when the victor;' were .tendere A second and toto.l attack followed \ 
a dinner at Donovan ~ Besides the "'ltbtn a few minutes.• The priest o.nd ~ 
members of the team, 1 ere 'la.'Cte pres· doctor \\'ore tmmedfately called and : 
en! SS guests the team o[ t~ckmen that <t.bo Rev. Fr. Murphf n! St. Patrick's• 
put up such a good s:~win!l ag~nst was at the bedside or tbed ylng man ' 
the winners. and the o lowing, on. within a .lfbw minutes and admlolater-11 • 
M. P. Gibbs, Hon. Or, Campt>e,;, A. E. •d lhe lost rites or lbe church. Dr., . 
Hickman,~~· ~:A.. w.,/ :roAwn~, ~· McDonald came some Lime later, but ::&:a::::ea:ea:ta:~ ·":ea:aa:Ham;. 
H. A., W. · aneg':;', B' ' 0 "M. 1 · there was nothing that medical aklll ' -'-'·'"''""'' 
POLICE f. URT 
Hepburn, Mess~, K · ~u, r · c ;; could suggest whereby the vital 
t06h and ISro . -· e~n~ Y 1 r~na Mc · spark might be maintained. Dece88ed I Andrew's oc1e1y, an •P · '· . - w08 the only eon or the late John 
Neil from the Newfoundland Hag~· W Kinsella, '\\1\o predoceMed html 
londecrs. Th-e pnrt)t went to Donov~n,s I by. about two years nod VfAI tn bis 
by motor buses which left Ru"·hn s j . , 1 
Cross at 8.JO, add on arrival sat down' forty-first year. To St. Bonaventure• A.. !laberman from LITlnpmalJ 
II repast Throughout I College be owes bis early trnlnlng drunk and dl10rder1T, wu 
to an exec cnt . · I nnd there ho Imbibed for alx yeara 
the evenln~ o flne rcehng of good fcl- 1 1 1 1 t llb bl h A 60 year old labo"9r 
. .1 d . those high pr oc p es o a w e uan's Lane, dl'tlD.lr, WU lo\vship prcvas c · 1 ever afterwards characterized bis ..s.il~ 
The speeches were all or o high whole ure. I 4 Norwe11&n -mn "!'-' 
order and various speak~rs hod every On lea\•lng college he tool< up re· tbo S.S. Troet at Pol1 u1 
hope that brigh1cr times ore In store por1orlc11l work, but some years brou1bt to tOJrD bJ 
for 1he counary. Mo:.!' Unity anaoncst , ago took a position In the Parcel seaterday, TheJ' were 
the dilfercnt classes or labor, an:! be· Deportment. While dlschanglng with 8 chance oll'.ers to ablp dMlii: 
t¥iccn the cmplo)'Cr a.nd ctnp!O)'CC was efficiency hf!fd utl es tn lhe Parcel the country. 
the keynote ol the principal speeches ~Ost Department he found leisure In~ Two motor truck drlftra, Wbo .n.l 
That the counlry cannot for the rum re his home surrounding not olono to not stop wblle pauen1era ,,.,.. allshl at- 'ilift 
deper.d on ilJC fisheries olonc, was olso I rend, but to commit to .writing botb :log from the Blreet car In froat c.f doctor. 
emphasised ond the hope expressed In poetry and prose some of tbe In- the Court Hou•e were tined U.00 each -- jFot:O' 
was tha/ there should be e'coura~e- I spiring lhougbts with which bis mind and coats. I The Newfoundland H:,·11rn•e"'I he! I -
m ent given to Agriculture and mher I waa rlckly stored. His 1trtlcles have A young man from l'loylestown, 'r,.' a church parade yetterday momtf!I Tloe sehoaaer l.e'iiua f,. ~ ea 'flilii 
projects. . 1 found odmlUaoce Into some of the tripping a smalklr boy with a twh:e nnendiac divine rorv:ec at the Kllk 1 rn·t ru, Blleques to 'iGad a[ry cod· ftili 
Mr. Jomes Caul, P1esiden1 or. 1hc ; leading magal<lnes and periodicals of which he . and his companions had 'lcaeed by the!r B~lc 3""~ and Pipe .!rh ko=• W. Sh:iv So:i. Ma=te ·ha 'lll 
Union occupied the chair and perform· England, America and caoada. 1 stretched across the road. was fined ""d Drums the Bni;adc proece;lcJ to h I th t 1 ed ah~ duties or toast master in a cap- j Lefl to mourn arc a wife ond 5-yeor $1.00 and coals. which amounted 10 a the Kirk rrom the M >:ot:; p • i:: H."•<J S S. reuta has entered a! Comer 1 ,e :an ~ on : •
able manner. The to••l list "'~S OS old' doughier: his mother and lhte• doctor'• fee of $3.00 and tho regular Rond ~n;I. Loni:'• Hill. Arte: "crvl · ~ :'·oo':, fr~:n ~\ontreal with • ceneral ~de~d~e: ;. ·~el ct::..S:.. :a• 
follow:- j s fsters, " 'llh '\\"hom ~here will be gen- court charges. 1 t~e brt~D<.i~ rc!u '"".n~ I :?> hca !-'J.!l: ' c :-J - .... tJ . rontifl_:ieJ to Nnd. Po,.,.er and 
The King- Prop., the Chairman; 1 era l 8ympothy In their sudden nod A husband and " ' lfe " 'ho hod a few "Hl Sueen s. A111.Ht:y, :in.t 1-1:.r\e/ r:rcr Co. 
1 Prop,. God SOl<e 1he King. . unexpected boreavomenl. Truly does words on 'SatQrday night which conic Roads. I . - . 
Trude and Com1ncrce-Prop .• A\r. J. not the po.sslng of Payson J . Klosettn 'to blO\\'S did not appear ond tho c!lse • .. -,., r r.or:· O:tsrl:1:1;1 1s now :u 
Clan~; Resp., Mr. A. E. Hickman, M. provide yel nnolhcr stp"lklng prool j was •trleken from tbe docket. I The \'ounc AdJar< Co-n~ar ·1 '\'"I f ",rcq 'Ga~ir~ 2<00 qtls. co~flsh for 
H A. ot tbe. "'ords "Jntbemldet ot life "'e OfC, the ir c:tr:i~c -: C:'!' :1t - the C'..nslno (); 'l :o :-o.., : : c 1!"\' Clen1cnr. 
's M p J '\ h '1 nre In death." Requlescat In Pace.. Sh' ron Oct. 201h, l>'ilh •h• "T:10 \ c' •·l \ ~-
- ?ng- r. . · ': urp 1" ~ r w Xhe tunaral tock place this after- Government IP" . ar.nn," by Wm. Oe\·e<eaux, •·hi ·h h.! I - •·: · ' ..... O~hclia has clear.::i 
Sister Organizntsons-Prop., \ ·•. · noon at 2.30 rrom his mothers r.esl· . ' 3 year's run at t~e 391h St:ccr ThtJ!:C fro-:i Ba,..~en with 2064 q1ls. dry cod-
J · Browne, ~l.H . A. , Resp., M,r· O. :.~~: j d•nce, King's Bridge Rood. to lbe Argyle left Lawn G.40 p.m. Satur- Nu.• York, under the title or "Ttc E:- fis\ n~d 10 b•nels had~nck, shlppe;I ~erald, . Pres ident Trucltmcn 5 ~r .R.C. Cathedral . lotermcnt wns tn the da.1. outward · ion Case." Why the name \':as chan:· b:· :r.c r.~trgl!O t.:. ?o:Jc l!xport Co. 
tave Un1on. fnmlly plol al Belvedere Clyde arrived at Lewlsporle 2.15 eJ " 'ill be seen at the opening pe:!o;- I --
Song- Mr. J. Ba.rrett. · ,r p.m yesterday with 41 pnsscngera, J7 monce. Morgie Adams in this pin1· i $. <:. Pnr.l:hn·;c, hos soiled rrom Bell 
Land We Live Jn-Prop., Hon hl. P. · 1st and 14 second ~nd • c:irs or has a splendid part :and tht co::tp;.a:\)' . ~ tr· ..... ~ ~o: ·!'::>::c:d:a:·1, 'l'i:h i200 tons 
Gibbs; Res p., Mr. W. F. linegor, M., Portia Sai!.'! freight said to be a well-bnlanccd one, of ote, • 
H. A. Gloncoe no report leavlug Port __ I 
Song-Mr. 0 : Mcintosh. S. S. Portia, Capinln Connors, sail· au• Buques 1 The preliminary enquiry Into the The se'·oon-.·• Bulled. SwcH Home 
Our Guests--Pros., Mr. W. Sullivan led on the west coast service at 5.30 p. Kyle arlved at Port aux Basques charges agains t Sir Richard Squire• nnd 1,opwlni; bnvo relurnod 10. Her· 
Resp., Hon. Dr. Campbell. m. Saturdoy, taking o large freight 7.20 tLm. yesterday with 71 paaacn· was continued at tbe Maglstnte'• rlM Neck from Lnbr111lor wt:h !!50, 
Sonc-T. Morrissey and u passengers:-Mr. Davis, Mrs. gers, 34 lat and 37 second and 9 Court Saturdny a!lorooon. when Mr. 1:0· ond 180 •1 ulnlnls of rodllab re-
The Winners-Prop., Mr. N. J. Vini· ;Collier. Mrs. Bishop, Miss Hannaford cars of fretgbl. c. s. Frost Asst. !llanag•r. Bonk of spoctl•oly. 
eombe, M.H.A.; Resp., Mr. S. Thomp. Conatable Flander, Mrs. Moulton, Malakoll'. left Port Blandford i .40 Nova Scotia and Mrs. llaraont " 'ere 
aon, Mr. P, Morrissey. I Elliott, J, R. Burdock, Mrs. Ray".'ond, un. with 15 paueq,cers. called 10 give evidence, after which ':'he S. S. LnCan :<ii"'l h~s arrived 
The Chairman-Prop.. Mr. Ira S. Captain Burridge, and Mrs. Willaams. lfelgle arrl•ed at Hopedale Sal11r- poatponemeob was taken until to- ., BlanoSe'!o, lrom ll•lir•x ror the 
; Resp.., Mr. Jama Caul. da: • 1norrow afternoon. ~tessra L. E. anchor,; nnd chains o! J-i ,J\1.S. R3lei&h, 
GOD SAVE THE KING Prospero at SL. Job~'a, Emerson .and H. A. Winter represcut· 1 
Pllrtla left St. John I 6.30 p.m. S.•t·, ed tbe Crown and Mcasr•. w. R. s. s. Norctlaver or Copenhagen ~as 
11rdll,J and Yfftani coutal senlce. Howle)', K.C., and W. E. Bousfleld, · arrived at Corner Brook "' ilh a cargo 
l4 aa-a left Brll Bar 4.05 p.m. Sat· K.C., tor Sir R. A. SQu.lres. I of 0001 lrom Baltimore. !or the Arm· 
Of ~· solnl north. 1 !s trong Wiahwonh Co. 
S.butopoJ left oauttola 6.06 p.m. Note of Thanks --
Batanfat. S. s. Conadinn Sapper 6 days from ~iJl!fll . Bay de Verde Montreal via Chorlouctown .,..i1h gen· 
Sep. 261%4.~ral carco has orrived 10 the Fumes.; Exp1~ Passengers On behalf or the Caplin Cov~ tire !thy • Co. 
1utrere.re I wish to tbtlnk Mcaars. 
S.S. Kyle arrl•ed a Port aux Baa·jcranam and Puddlster for collecting The schr. Maxwell R. 4 day• from 
QUH at 7.20 a.m. yesterday with the $700.00; al•o the Bay de Verde peo- Sydney bound lo Wesleyville. hos hnr-
follow!Ds -engers:R. S.j Odgen. H.1
1 
pie for $1%6.00, collected by Mcsars boured here, T. H. Cuter & Co. are 
Wober, S. Jennlnp, P. Sah11le, A. Andrew Riggs and Wm. Sutton; aleo 1vessel's agents. 
Lanrritle, D. and Mrs. Soper, J. for clothing collected by rM•. Duncan 
·-· 1 I Walsh, W. Sparrell, Mrs. L White, A. Blundon and Mrs. Crocker. Rosalind reached Hali(ax at 7a.m. to 
Death Dean. L. P. and .Mrs Hughes, Mra. n. I w. K. PITCHER, doy ond leaves noon to-morrow !or 
Engagement Announced .Herder, Mra. A. Grimes, Min a Dia· Tbe Paraooogo, Bay de 'Verde. New York. 
~ , - KINSELLA-Suddenly on Saturday mood, N. and Mrs. Cµmmlogs and son, 
· Frucla K. Caldwell, son or Rev. nlsht, Payano J., ooo ot Mn. and tbe · Mra. J. Orlmes, A Strickland, W. · . OBITUARY The schr. Hubert Mox hos entere~ 
1!,' Jt. H. Caldwell, formerly of Bricus j lhte John Tf/11. ;Klnoetla, leaYlng a I Bradbury, E. Gos•e. R. Bretl, J · B., at Gr.ind Bank to load Codflsh for Hnli 
Niki~ and now resldlny in Rocheater, 1 wlfe, and one child, mother and three Tro~lett, H. Pike, J · D. Wilbers, fax from Lake and Loke. 
N Y., 'to 'IVlnnl!red M. dauclner of the slaters, to mourn tbetr 1089. Funeral J. N. McLeod, Mrs. J. B. Paten and 
..:... . Fredcrlclt Fischer, Rector orlat 2.30 p.m. today, from bis mnthe · aughtor, M. J. Wade, Mrs. C. Wado, ' Th lldARTbrN Ck.~R1 JSTSOPJdfER "~•· . I .. I . e eat too ,. ace un ay morn. Trinity C~urch, London, Ohio, U.S.A. residence, King's llrldge Road, d a. Bell. I log, Sept. !lit, al Ibo City Hospital 
1t 
Newfoundland Government Railwayi 
,-
:NORTH ER.." S'.l'EA~SJIJP SERVICE. 
\ 
S. s. Proapero wlJI leave nry Dock Wborf lO s.m. Tuesday, Soptpmber 30h., calling at rcimtor porls 
enroute IO Cook'• Hr. 
l'IOTRE DAXF. BAT STl!AX8111P SERVICE. 
_. 
Pntl1ht for ports on abo,.. route, u adnrtlscd ln DlrectorJ;">- loelndlog Botwood, Br.>wn'• Arm, 
Laarencotoa, and Newatead, accepted at Freight Sbed Tueaday, Sept. 10th., h'om 9 a.m. IO 6 p.m. 
PLACElHIA BAT STEillSJllP SERVICE. , 
Pustnglfrs lea'l'fng SL John's on 8.45 '1.m. tr~n Monday, SCept. Htb,,-wlll connect wllb s. 9. Argyle 
at Argent.la for •••I port.a ln Placentia llay. (Mer:irbeen ropto). 
Owla1 IO s. s. Ar111e being oft'. oebedulo, freight for thla rontc, 9ezt week, will be accepted: 
.._.. .. route (Weti run) Monday, Instead of Tburada7. 
nt Martin Christopher, after a llnger-
101 Illness of aeveral years, aged 74 
rears. He leDYH hi• wife, three IJOna 
and one daugbte.r; the son11 are Jamea 
Sydney; Jack, at Grand Falls, Ntld.: 
Thoma• at St. John's, Nnd. The dau1b 
ter la Mra. Thomae Mellen of Boston. 
The funeral wlll leue his late r111-
deoeo 203 Park 9lreet. Wednesday 
morning, at 8 o'clock-SydneJ' Poat. 
. ' 
A Correction 
vie have been esked to corpoct a 
typovaphical error, whlclJ. appeared 
In the last lnuc of Ille Weekly AdTO-
cato et Port Unlpn. Tho name ahould 
have been printed Dr. Roberta, not Or. 
Roblnal>n. The Dally Newf • l!dltor 
aays, and we b1Ye no doubt . what-
.FUJnRER l'AR'tlCULARS 
Tho man killed at Grand Falls wn• 
Saa;.el Crammj a resident ot the 
Bl•Uon. 
He was employed on the pipe line. 
find wu oruehed to death 'by the 
wheels of the down train and killed 
tnotaolly, driven by J. O'Rlelly, Thia 
train was coming lato Grand Fall• 
at 9 p.m. on the 27th la1t. 
Cramm attempted ~ board the ea• 
200 yde. weat or the etatlon for a Joy 
ride. In 1JOme manner he ml- the 
train and hit body wu tom to plcc.s, 
onlJ lbe head and 1houlders pro· 
trudl~ from onder the wbeela. 
Mastltrate l'ltsprald, with twn 
doctora arrlTed on the llCelle, and took 
cbarce. Tiie ttmalaa were lntera'ed 
at Grand Palla yeatm'day. 
llleruheen route (Bay rDD) TbursdaJ', lnatead or TueadaJ. 
ST. •.&an AND FOB.TmrE BAT Sl!KVICE. ever that he la erldcaUy, cornet that be SCBK. DJUtJIS .lSBOBB, COBBOY hll not been oat of tlae COUllhJ' for 4 
ieuces. 
Number ol patients lo hospital 15 
Numbo.r of patients admitted Z G WV nu- St. J 
Died.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 • • .A • ..._., Tho committee g111to!ully ackoo,.·-1 tcp2S,l ll 
1edi:es 1b9 fonowtng donations: irra. W--8-T-...._--._---. ----~ CbosleY Ayro, sheets: Mrs. Chesmnn, i -.LI.WI DlOl'IUDJ 
plllo\Vs and plllow caoes; }Ira. J, I). i ~luae St. ~nil llpen"81' 
Rynn. underwear; Mrs. Lockyer, , •ftY of llc>Dkatown ~ 
stretcher; Mro. Conroy, blanket, un· •nnlolNI addrHoed t• JOU 
derwea r; Mrs. Arlhur Hl•Cc>ek, 1 lallllD&' aoaer. Flndtt ll1'Ue 
blanket: Miss Frew, toys; J. Cloua· 10 this Oll'.lce and ncelft 
ton, Duckworth Street. kitchen uten· 8CPt29,ll 
alls; Lady 1\llnrdycc, lira. \\'. H. 
Parsons. Mias Furlonr:, vegetables: WST:-Between the 
Mrs. H:utton, Mrs. Brodsha•v, ens. ,House and General Hoapltal. - mJJ 
lettuce: Ml•• Mory Ryan ,lllaa Gor- · an•l 2 lloollL Finder · will pleaae ail' 
mnn rrult: rM1, E. Emerson, w, P. 'l'fse this oll'.lce. 
Roger11<>n, Esq.. milk dally.; Mna. ,. 
Bransco!"be, Mrs Shea. Miss Field, Found Straying, White Setter 
Miss Sadie Crane• Miss Donnelly, doK, black bud. Owner can ba .. 
cake and jam. lume by appl)·lnr to l!:Tonlng Adrocate 
cnn.o WELFARE ASSOC1ATI01' ollleo And paying CC!St or od. 
=========-======================--
&M'Pl/ri~~~~MMM~MM~ 
I -- -- ,, . ! ' 1~·. I 
I Wholesalers ~ I I 
and .Jobbers ! 
~ 
'!J 
... ,, ;, Should all advertise in the • 
Advocate i 
P'Nlsbt for ports ot call on abo're roate, u prs'l'foul7 adTe~, accepted 
'11oDdq, Sept. lllb .. r- • a.m. to ' p.m. ... _ -
SOIJTJI CO.An SftAUBIP 8DVICE - ii. S. OLDCOE 
at l'relgbt Shed, y<11n, bnl Or. Rollerta hu, IUld he wu Tbe aebr. Kanma. twenty two Iona. 
a Pll-~ by the R..Und Oii Tltun-1 Capt. JOMph Your; from North llJ4- . 
day momJac last fmn Halltu. ' ney. droft ubo" at Codroy ,_,. 
I ' ' t1aJ and la a total'.._.. Tlae ....-1 
T.lla l>ftltll Pilr. ...._ arrtT)ltl lla4 409 ..._ or .,_..te ct 11 ~ • PNlllat .Per 8. 8. Olenroe for KarJWlown, Barllt, St. IAwrence, and NP)ar pon. to Port ans Buqaea, 
at Ban$ Mllldl Oil ' tr -GM1 'for B I'-
~~-
""8twe4 ai l'Nllbt Siied, toob'" MolldllJ', from t Liii. to & p,m; , · -
I • ~ . 
